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Just two weeks 9.JH American planes bombed tho Japs in tho town where ny 
husband and 1 lived and wor.-ed :'or rjuv j^&ra among the Annamese* It did sane-
thing to me wusn I heard it on the air for 1 had baun titers when the ueps eonbed 
on their way in. 

A Jap officer had slashed one uy one the dishes and the set of china • ion 
I.had painted I n my student days in Switzerland, They looted our hone taking the 
silver and heirlocno that nad oome down to M from my grandparents. 

ffhen the rrenoh asked for help to ears for the wounuod, a group of our boys 
acted as stretcher bearers, r. Van -•ine was in one of tne most dangerous spots of 
tho City directing the streto .er oearere. 

I worked in a cove es as 
odiesi ervioe. This ofiioer o< 

these young men - and I thought 
criool the week before. 

it to the sur,,eon, a Colonel in the i-renoh 
sea on the courage and spiritual strength of 
to something which hap; cned in tne --unday 

• he lesson was from Isaiah t> WJ 
showed 
cleans 

answer* 

-od reveaiod ijzself to ills prophet* 

.1 l .-ivnOfWho will o for us?" Isaiah 

the uperintentiont of the Uohool saiai "uod calls people today even as in 
l.lt ti co. uroly rs. Van ine oould never have enoured uu in our sinful paganiea 

through tho early years of this pioneer work if ood hau not culled iier, oTen as ..e -id IGU 
Isaiah." 

1 oould remember tiiis youn u nan from years before, ringleader in a band of 
troubis makers and oould recall ho*. Jod hau transformed him* turning him into a 
soul win or, leading to Christ the sane eomrades he had ones led to evil. 

you frc 
tola tt 

turned so we and said. " rs* "on .ine. will you tell us how Jod oailed 
jwitserlond aoross the world to this dork land to lead us to Christ?" I 
as I tell you tonight. 

(her. I was only- 12 years of a^e I was savea. I read all the missionary 
„ r- uu or tad in is stud, . -verytin i _;,ut one LRC ot ths a elf, Z 

tost: anotner one out. I was a lit le afraid Jod might wont no to ee a rissionary 
soma day- I did not particularly cherish tho idea, for there were other things I 
wonted to do far more. It was in ry first year's University1 work that Jod spoke 
to me at a Iouth nelly ii;-e tonight's, rather and ..-other were sitting on either 
side of mo. Boon 4fhe opportunity was given to stand in dedioation for foreign 
service, Jod hod spoken very definitely to no. When I naked my 
stand thoysaidt N^ut ohild, Jod ni ht take you at your word one 
just what I wanted ia to do so I stood, while tears ran down r 
That night 'Jod set use aside for service, put lis seal on my 111 
when testings cams, when the flood destroyed many of our precious belongings, 
some valuable* manuscripts ready for print and when wa were bombed and looted - lost all 
our earthly possessions - it *es good AWAY3 to know that Jod hod sent us there. 

rents if I -ijit 
•rwi you!*' That is 
parents' chocks*. 
In later years 



Oh young peoplo - when you boys go oil' to n r and whan you girls have to wait 
at home alone - it is good to know that you arc in the will or Jod, just whore he 
wants you - no Matter what you do - you must be in the will of ood to :now true joy 
and hap; inese. 

ffhen I was through telling the -sunday School of my eall the handsome young 
superintendent turned to me and tuen to that lar 0e group • was quite ohoked up and 
then saldi "Suppose rs. Van ine had not said in jwitserlcnd so any year* 8j,o, 
".ore am I* send me 1 DO you realize we might never have hoard of oesua and Ills love 
Tor she -was our first and only missionary." 

-rod in .urn called several of our „oung christians to mini ater to their own 
people, one i ..ould ii*:e to mention toni:;.it is v'i van en. o U orilJ u :t -J!.H..# 

spoke inn—aori French, Thai and Chinese and was offered an interpreter's position 
i.n -ourt. a told me all about it and tiien eaids "it's ver,, to. .ting but the i-ord 
has called me to give the ooapel to my own tribe's people and I must obey odd. Z 
would never be happy otherwise. 

A few months ofuer we loft he wrote that he had the joy of seeing 5S of his 
people co.tie to Onrist and a few months later wrotei B8!i more aooupted Chriet as 
t air saviour, itiey ar« all enxloualy waiting for ./our return so ..r. Van ine can 
baptise than." So you eve, the work is notly carried on by our native workers while 
we are detainud in America by the war. 

It was this young man and the Sunaay 3oi.ool >uperintendant and others of our 
loung reople's Society WHO distinguished thw: selves and called for the praiee of the 
athelatie iootor. e luid wondered why 1 called these Annemeee boys by their xirst 
names and it ««<. then t-at I told him teat these boys Mire Christ's, iie saidt 
">ar time proves the genuineness of one's faith and these young mem have passed the 
•_u«t, their roligiou is-real - th»y are quite uaa f raid of death, I wish I had their 
faith." 

oome of you line christian young people is the oudienee or even in radio land 
may wonder how I knew and hew Vi van Ken knew fled wanted us to serve in. Did we 
actually hear the voice of the Almighty ood? 

•s* In Waahington. b. c. there ia a college - ualli udet College - founded for the 
education o f the deaf and dumb. In football gsr.es when jell&udet ned the Call, all 
of Jallaudet players looked at tht quarter boo': and watched him signal with his 
fingers, ii'hen the other college team had the ball all tieir players listened to 
the quarterbaek and heard him signal with his voice* 

The Jallaudet players heard with their eyes, the others with their cars, 
-oth quarter;ac- s a o-.m but through different Tediums. So clod speeds to ua in 
different ways. , 

Isaiah heard a voice even the voioe of Sod with hie oare. ust we deny the 
experience ef Isaiah air.ply beoause wo have not heard Jod wit.-, our ears? lone 
people have heard odd's voioe in His <>ord, others through their eyes a in nature, 
in beauty. Wo oan say then that Hod apea^B to ua through various senses. <e differ 
in the aense used hut the Voioe is real.' .'e saysj-

"hook unto me" for thoae with eyea 
"Hear my Word" to those with cars 
"Co**" to those with feet 
"believe" to those with minds 
"heeeive" to those with hearts. 

.ihould he be speaking to you tonight, in one way or anotkor, will you not 
with Isaiah of old sayi "Here an 1, Lord, send meJ" 
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